Busines s-to-busines s commer ce includes a broad range of intercompany tr ansactions , including wholesale trade as w ell as company pur chases of services, resources, technology, manuf actur ed parts and components, and capital equipment. It also includes some types of financial trans actions between companies , s uch as ins ur ance, commercial cr edit, bonds, securities and other f inancial ass ets . The popular phras e B2B e-commer ce refers to the substitution of computer data processing and Inter net communications f or labor services in the production of economic trans actions. M any companies engaged in B2B ecommerce are intermediar ies betw een other companies that buy and sell goods and services.
The potential size of B2B e-commer ce in the economy is vast, though s omewhat difficult to pin dow n. Jupiter Communications (2000) es timates that overall tr ansactions of goods ( excluding services) between busines ses in the U nited States should amount to $11.5 tr illion in 2000, of w hich $336 billion ar e conducted electronically.
1 By 2005, they expect the online component to represent $6.3 trillion out of a total of $15.1 tr illion. A bit more modestly, Goldman Sachs ( 2000) projects B2B e-commer ce tr ans actions to r each $4.5 tr illion wor ldwide by 2005. The Gartner G roup estimates that there were $90 billion in Internet B2B transactions in 1999, by compar ison with only $16.7 billion in I nternet busines s-to-consumer transactions, including br okerage fees for online f inancial trading as well as r etail sales of goods (Uchitelle, 2000) .
Expectations about productivity gains f rom B2B e-commerce can be usefully divided into f our areas: poss ible efficiencies f rom automation of tr ansactions , potential economic advantages of new market inter mediaries, cons olidation of demand and s upply through organized exchanges , and changes in the extent of vertical integration of companies .
Cost Ef fi cie nc ies f rom Automation of Tr ans ac tions
Tr aditionally, interbusines s trans actions begin w ith a buyer looking for inputs or a supplier seeking buyer s for its goods and services. Buyer s and s uppliers s ear ch for each other thr ough adver tis ing, tr ade show s, br okers , and dealers . Supplier s send out s ales agents.
Buyers then negotiate with potential sellers concerning product specifications and prices , and per haps conclude a s pot transaction or f orm a long-term contract. A fter the agreement has been reached, the tr ans action still involves order ing, billing, arrangements f or tr ansportation, confir mation of payments, and acceptance of deliver y.
E-commerce innovations aim to reduce the cos t of procurement bef or e, during and af ter the tr ansaction. A t every stage, e-commer ce avoids the need to trans late computer f iles into paper documents, a process that gener ally involves err ors , delay and cos tly clerical pers onnel. E-commer ce automates this pr ocess by mediating transactions thr ough Web s ites and electronic data interchange (EDI) 2 .
Before the transaction, Inter net technology may lower the cost of s earching f or suppliers or buyers and making price and product comparis ons. S ear ch costs can be significant relative to the value of the product, particularly f or small purchases . Alf Sher k, 2 EDI is a n e -c ommerce te chnology olde r tha n the W orld Wide Web that involves point-to-point communica tions done over proprie ta ry ne tworks, ra the r tha n ove r the Inte rnet. R ela tive to ED I, Inte rne t commerc e offers c onsiderable advantages in terms of cost and c onvenie nce . Inte rne t comme rce typica lly ma ke s use of open s tanda rds a nd off-the -shelf tec hnology on a globa l network, w hile EDI relies on c ustomize d ha rdware and s oftwa re. How ever, despite the re la tive advantages of Inte rnet comme rc e, the ins talle d bas e of ED I conne ctions w ill likely c oexis t w ith the Inte rne t for s ome years into the future (Eriksen, 2000, p. 14) . Ac cording to the Comme rc e D epartme nt, EDI is currently us ed at more than 250,000 c ompanie s in the U nited States, proc es sing an es timated $3 trillion in trans ac tions in 2000 (Phillips a nd Me eke r, 2000, p. 25) .
the founder of e-Chemicals, claims : " When you'r e dealing with one or two drum quantities, the cos t of comparison s hopping can be mor e than the value of the product" (J ones, 1999).
Sales per sonnel acting as s ales representatives have traditionally carried out such mundane tasks as tracking product availability and pricing and supplying such information to customers . By automating thes e inf ormation s ervices, e-commerce relieves s ales per sonnel of thes e tas ks , allowing them to concentrate on account management and mar keting s tr ategy (Slade, 2000) .
During the transaction, e-commer ce can reduce the cost of communicating with counter parts in other companies regar ding tr ans action details. Transactions over computer netw orks avoid many of the as sociated costs of inter personal economic exchange, including the cos ts of travel, time s pent on communication, phys ical space for meetings , and pr ocess ing paper documents.
Af ter the tr ansaction, electr onic commerce allows companies to lower cos ts of communication, to monitor contractual perf or mance, or to confirm deliver y. In addition, companies can apply information gener ated by the trans action to update their inventory, pr oduction and accounting r ecords by automatically linking their tr ansactions to s of tware us ed for managing all as pects of the firm including sales , pur chasing and operations .
The potential cos t savings in this ar ea ar e substantial. Pr ocess ing a purchas e order manually, including paperwork, data entry, phone calls , f axes, and approval r eques ts , can be quite expens ive, so online tr ans actions might eas ily r educe costs by a f actor of f ive or ten or more. There is anecdotal evidence that such cos t reductions ar e pos sible. British Telecom es timates that by moving external procurement f unctions to electronic commerce, it has reduced its costs f rom $113 to $8 per transaction (P hillips and Meeker, 2000, p. 31) .
MasterCar d estimates that the cost of proces sing pur chase orders has fallen f rom $125 to $40, with the time involved cut fr om 4 days to 1.25 days (Alaniz and Roberts, 1999, p. 13 
Ec onomi c Eff ic iency Gains f rom Interm ediat ion i n B2B E-Comm erc e
Intermediation and market-making are central activities in a market-oriented economy, bringing buyers and sellers together. Inter mediaries can r educe transaction costs relative to direct exchange, by reducing the costs of search, certifying product quality, mitigating communication costs, and providing guarantees for buyer or seller commitments (Spulber , 1996 (Spulber , , 1999 . Companies acting as market-maker s enhance trans action efficiency by creating institutions of exchange, adjusting and communicating prices , clear ing markets, allocating goods, and pr oviding liquidity and immediacy ( Spulber , 1998 Popular discus sions of ten s ugges t that efficiencies in B2B e-commerce ar e obtained by disintermediation: that is, by " cutting out "middlemen" and supplanting pr esumably costly inter mediaries with direct trans actions. H owever, less expensive intermediation and lower transactions cos ts do not neces sarily mean few er intermediaries . If B2B e-commerce distinc tion te rribly helpful from an ec onomic point of view , but we find that unde rs tanding this la nguage helps in deciphering industry reports.
encourages outsourcing to r eplace some trans actions pr eviously internal to the fir m, or if firms can us e inter mediaries to outsour ce some of the their curr ent external purchas ing and sales efforts, or if f irms can employ specialized inter mediaries to avoid inefficient one-onone dir ect meetings betw een companies and their s uppliers , the end result would be a greater number of intermediaries (Spulber , 1999 ) .
E-commerce intermediar ies can be clas sified into four main categories: broker s, auctioneers, dealer s, and exchanges. These categories depend on the intermediar y's pricing mechanism and whether or not the intermediar y takes ow ner ship of the goods and ser vices . (Gupta, 2000) .
Dealers take owners hip of goods pr ovided by supplier s and r esell them to buyers .
Dealers post ask pr ices for buyers and bid prices for sellers. They ear n retur ns fr om the bidas k spr ead, adjus ting pr ices to changes in market conditions. I n the early s tage of development of B2B e-commer ce, f ew of the new online companies attempted to become dealers . Instead of building the physical infr as tructure r equir ed for inventor y and shipping, most chos e to focus on building the electr onic infrastructure of markets ( broker, auction, or exchange) .
Online dealer inter mediaries tend to be subs idiar ies of " old economy" distributors with exis ting physical infr as tructure. Establis hed dis tributor s have cer tain advantages , In s ome of the online B2B mar kets we have obser ved, the exchange has been or ganized like a bulletin board: a buyer may post a bid f or a desir ed commodity, s ay 4 tons of grade-3 low-density polyethylene to be delivered to S t. Louis on October 1, with some bid price in dollar s. I n r es ponse, a s eller can pos t a counteroffer --and r ather than merely posting an ask pr ice s omewhat higher than the bid on this commodity, the seller may als o decide to change the product specifications. For example, the seller might post the information that while it has no grade-3 pr oduct available for October 1, it might ins tead pr ovide a grade-2 pr oduct on O ctober 10, at a specified as k price. The original buyer --or a new buyer --could then res pond with a new bid on the new ly defined commodity.
6 Cantor Fitzgerald estimates the total value of fixed income securities around the world at $45 trillion, (advertisement in the New York Times, May 11, 2000, p. C3). The company offers an electronic trading alternative to established bond trading most of which has traditionally been carried out by telephone conversations (Raynovich, 2000) . ESpeed does not plan to disintermediate brokers but rather to offer them its bond trading technology and service. ESpeed characterizes itself as a business-to-business market maker, with a service allows investors to trade bonds and other financial assets just as they trade stocks (Casey, 2000) . By mid-2000, Espeed's systems handled over $150 billion in daily transactions, well over four times the daily volume of the New York Stock Exchange (see <http://www.eSpeed.com>).
Perhaps as the market grows and the number of participants increases, there w ill be enough tr ans action volume to support a separ ate double auction f or each separ ate commodity, jus t as in markets for precious metals or f or shares of stock. Another poss ibility is that intelligently designed computer softwar e will make it less cumbers ome to conduct thes e types of negotiations w ith lots of per mutations of pr oduct attr ibutes. Creating an exchange for s uch products will likely entail s pecialized auction procedur es that adjus t pr ices for multidimens ional product attributes. The exchanges also will improve economic efficiency of input markets by creating s tandardized products , allowing competitive bidding by multiple buyer s and s eller s, as in commodity f utures mar kets.
Some firms f all into mor e than one of thes e categories . For example, Plas ticsN et runs auctions for s ome transactions, but als o operates as a br oker by allowing its user s to place classified ads f or pr oducts. S imilarly, MetalSite runs single-sided auctions for s ome clients , but oper ates a double-s ided exchange as well.
Market St ruc ture and O wners hi p of B2B I nterm ediar ie s
At the formative stage of B2B e-commerce, segments of the intermediar y marketplace appeared to be highly competitive. There w ere hundreds of entr ants with pr ojections of thousands more (Latham, 2000, p. 3) . Rapid initial entr y s ugges ts that entr y costs w er e low relative to expected r eturns. Entr y cos ts also appeared to be low becaus e companies could r ent communications and computer facilities without incurr ing irreversible capital costs. Moreover, market entrants could outsour ce operation of their webs ite to specialized service pr oviders , the so-called e-commerce platforms. For example, Ar iba and CommerceO ne developed softw ar e platforms f or running e-commerce mar ketplaces (either via fixed-pr ice catalogs or via bidding to determine prices ), and they provided the sof tw are to a number of companies . A w ide var iety of softw ar e applications became available. Thus, for many B2B companies entr y cos ts were pr imarily focused on the design of e-commerce services and on mar keting and sales expenditures to attract buyers and s eller s.
Returns to s cale and the importance of liquidity suggest that eventually only one or tw o mar kets will operate in each product or ser vice categor y. Economies of scale r es ult f rom the fact that creating an I nternet-based mar ket involves large f ixed cos ts , w hile the mar ginal costs of providing trans action inf ormation to mar ket participants appear to be near zer o.
Moreover, as the number of participants at a site incr eas es , buyers and sellers both find it easier to realize transactions in a mar ket, so that a greater number of sellers attr acts mor e buyers and conver sely a greater number of buyer s attracts mor e s eller s. Accordingly, buyers and sellers have an incentive to trade on the highes t-volume exchange. These scale and liquidity effects w ould be reduced if industries managed to s ettle on open s tandards f or the exchange of infor mation about pr oducts because then a smaller exchange could easily gather information and trading par tners f rom a larger exchange, but it is unclear whether s uch interoper ability between markets w ill materialize.
The history of commodity futures markets demonstrates that new markets often can fail. Carlton (1984, p. 256) Cons olidations in f inancial markets s ugges t that the prolif eration of B2B exchanges is likely to be a s hor t-run phenomenon, w ith eventual concentration of volume in specific markets through mer ger s and by the exit of s maller exchanges. Indus tr y r eports and our ow n observations of dozens of e-commer ce sites indicate that less than 15 percent of B2B exchanges were actively operating mar kets. 7 M any w er e " vapor ware," prematur e announcements des igned to s take out mar ket terr itory f or companies befor e their service was actually available. Some obs er ver s predicted substantial s hakeouts w ithin s everal years as the markets become es tablished (King, 2000) . 7 Comprehensive, up-to-date lists of B2B e-commerce companies can be found at these helpful reference sites: http://www.line56.com/b2bprofiles/verticals.cfm and <http://www.nmm.com/knowledgebase>.
Ther e are several different forms of owners hip of B2B e-commerce companies:
independent firms that oper ate a w eb site, traditional dealers w ho also operate online markets , and industry-operated exchanges. It is not clear w hether one type of owners hip structure will be more s ucces sful than others.
Many early B2B e-commerce companies w er e independent s tar tups financed by venture capital. Some, like VerticalN et, became publicly traded companies. By mid-2000, ther e w er e at least 600 online trading exchanges funded by venture-capital firms ( Latham, 2000, p. 3). ChemConnect also included cus tomer s BAS F and Dow as equity par tners , while Weyerhaeuser to announce the ForestExchange tr ading exchange for paper and f or est pr oducts. By mid-2000, it w as es timated that 60 buyer-dominated consortia, repr esenting over 278 companies and $3 trillion in annual purchas ing, planned to establish their own electronic mar kets rather than r elying on independent exchanges (Roberti, 2000) .
The establis hment of B2B exchanges has raised s everal critical antitr ust issues .
Antitrust policy maker s are concer ned that B2B web s ites will allow competitors to exchange price information thus facilitating collusion to f ix pr ices. Also, antitr us t author ities worr y that B2B web sites will foreclose participation by competitor s, leading to their exclusion fr om segments of the mar ket. The F TC negotiated w ith the auto makers regar ding the independence of the indus try-s ponsored parts exchange Covisint (Leonhar dt, 2000) .
Thes e concer ns recall antitrust scrutiny of air line computer r es ervation s ystems that alleged collusion, exclus ion and bias ed listings. Buyer -or seller-dominated web s ites allegedly could become mechanisms for the exercis e of mar ket pow er.
In industry-spons or ed exchanges as they have been announced, owners hip tends to be on the side of the market with the greatest concentration of market power ; for example, few buyer s and many suppliers in automotive par ts , many buyers and few s upplier s in paper pr oducts. In contrast, s maller buyers and sellers may favor independently-owned exchanges offering tr ans parency in execution of trades and up-to-date pricing inf ormation ( Brown, 2000) . Competition betw een exchanges s hould cr eate incentives to avoid foreclosur e or the exer cis e of market pow er . O wners of exchanges have incentives to incr eas e volume and to foster liquidity by attr acting mor e buyers and sellers , w hich should in turn lead to the development of independent neutr al exchanges .
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Ef fe cts of E-c omm erc e on the O rgani zation of Fi rms
Ronald H. Coas e's ( 1937) clas sic article introduced the concept of tr ans actions costs.
Coas e explained that the costs of using the mar ket w er e an impor tant deter minant of whether f irms would carr y out an economic activity w ithin their organization or rely on purchas es fr om other f ir ms. When using the market is costly relative to management costs, companies have an incentive to ver tically integrate. Y et, outsourcing is compelled by the buyer's need f or flexibility and f ocus, supplier economies of scale and scope, and s upplier expertise. To the extent that e-commerce technology lower s the costs of intercompany tr ansactions , it should tip the balance toward greater us e of exter nal markets.
The potential effects of B2B e-commerce extend beyond s aving money on tr ansactions betw een existing firms. Cost and allocative efficiencies in e-commer ce suggest a more fundamental change in the w ay that busines ses are or ganized. V ertically integrated firms engage in s ubstantial internal sales and pr ocurement activities . With B2B e-commerce, such vertically integrated companies might reor ganize to outsource production of goods and services that wer e previous ly pr oduced inter nally, as well as outsour cing of the management of thes e trans actions. F or companies that purchas e externally, B2B e-commerce intermediaries would s ubstitute for many of the activities of company purchas ing, sales , marketing, and even accounting departments . As market trans action cos ts fall with the maturation of bus iness -to-bus iness e-commerce, outsour cing and vertical disintegration will occur, resulting in more independent entities along the s upply chain. bodies, plate glass , and body hardwar e, were pr oduced either by a G eneral Motor s unit or by a subsidiary" (Edmonds , 1923) .
But by the beginning of the 21st centur y, the automobile indus tr y had begun to reevaluate its or ganizational structure. GM had spun off its par ts manuf actur ing unit D elphi 
Conc lus ion
Advances in computers and communications clearly hold great pr omise f or reducing tr ansaction costs betw een bus iness es. 9 P roductivity gains may res ult f rom the automation of tr ansactions , the potential economic advantages of intermediation, the or ganization of centralized exchanges, and the r eorganization of fir ms .
An important r esear ch question is the meas ur ement of thes e economic efficiency
gains. Yet, es timation of productivity growth in ser vices s uch as B2B e-commerce presents some difficulties . Tr iplett and Bosw orth (2000) obs erve that economic changes attributable to e-commerce cross the traditional production boundar y used in national accounts. A s an example, they compare the pur chase of a book fr om a tr aditional retailer w ith the purchas e of a book fr om an online retailer. Comparing the prices in the two settings ignores the costs of travel and time involved in vis iting the traditional r etailer , w hile explicitly counting the costs of shipping and handling f or the online pur chase. I n the case of B2B e-commerce, one would like measur ement of productivity to reflect total net benefits, including lower s earch and procurement cos ts for buyers and sellers . A r elated question is how much of the current activities of companies in manuf actur ing, contruction, ener gy, transpor tation are devoted to pr oduction operations and how much ar e attributable to tr ansactions .
One of the challenges faced by companies in B2B e-commerce is the development of s oftware and communications s tandards. Extensible Markup Language (XML) is being applied to develop data descriptions and protocols to describe practically all aspects of a transaction, including product features, transportation, prices, and credit terms. If standards are generally adopted, manufacturers, suppliers and distributors will be able to exchange commercial information using generally-recognized formats (Mitchell, 1999, Bosak and Bray, 1999) . Such standardization enables the computers of both parties to a transaction to understand precisely what is being traded, so that each party can automatically update its internal records, such as billing and inventory. Developing such protocols will require extensive cooperation of buyers and sellers within industries. Busines s-to-busines s e-commer ce seems likely to engender a s ignif icant reor ganization of industry, w ith a certain amount of vertical disintegration and new roles f or intermediaries and mar ket makers . The extent to w hich e-commer ce will change the or ganization of f ir ms has empirical s ignif icance for the theor y of the f ir m. Another important is sue is what types of market mechanisms will be f avored by e-commer ce and the relative impor tance of different types of intermediar ies. Will B2B exchanges be ow ned by industr y consortia or will they tend towar d independence? The plethor a of entrants and busines s models, and the significant retur ns to market cons olidation, suggest that s ubs tantial entr y and exit of f irms will take place before the benefits of B2B e-commerce are obtained.
